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tions that took part in the parade
and all who contributed to the pro-

gram.
"We hope," he added, "to build

this annual program into a comm-

unity-wide feature, with the com-
munity as a whole feeling respon-
sibility for its support."

Half of tne net proceeds from
the events that featured the pro-
gram will be donated by the club

MOSE ABOUT

Fire Inspection
(Continued from page one)

the occurrence of fires, and the
spreading of the blaze if it does
occur.

Mr. Cheshire said the "main
thing we hope to accomplish is to
make people conscious of the ever-prese- nt

danger of fire and the need
for maintaining safeguards con-
stantly."

Members of the Stock Fire In-

surance Field Club of North Caro-
lina, which also comprises the bulk
of the membership of the Preven-
tion Association, will hold their
monthly business meeting at 2 p.
m. at the Elks Lodge in Waynes

Ivy Hill
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:None Hurt
In Two July
4th Wrecks

(Continued from Page 1)

about his two worn front tires.
Damage to both vehicles, driven

by the two men, would cost $300
to $400 each, the officer estimated.

State Highway Patrol Corporal
fc. W. Jones and a wrecker from
Canton reached the scene of the
WTeck only 10 minutes after Pa-

trolman Dayton summoned them.
An hour and 35 minutes later.

Patrolman Dayton was Investigat-
ing the second collision, which
happened near Queen's Tourist
Farm on Highway 19.

He gave these details:
A 1947 Ford sedan driven by

Mrs. Catherine Moody McCrary,
Waynesville housewife,

collided with the left rear of a
1941 Ford coach

Glenn R. Baker of Dayton, Ohio,
accompanied by his wife and child.

to the high school band.
Hundreds more heard the Rev.

M. R. Williamson, pastor of the
Waynesville Presbyterian church,
preach the Independence Day ser ro!s Probl,

ville. The chairman of the club is
George H. Porter, Jr., of Charlotte.mon Sunday night at union servi

..llil,lApproximately 30 members wereces.
During the climaxing events of

the program Monday, Dan Arling
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in Waynesville for the meeting,
which was scheduled in conjunc-
tion with the inspections.
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Mr. Rushing said all the men
enjoyed their stay here.

"The courtesies we received were
particularly agreeable," he said,
adding with a grin:

"Especially yesterday afternoon,
when most of them took the after-
noon off and played golf at the
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ton, Saunook man, cap-
tured the top prize in the hog rifle
shoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Muse of
Aliens Creek were honored as the
couple among the spectators who
had been married the longest, and

Dave Green of Waynes-
ville won a prize for being the
oldest spectator.

Besides these, there were crack

may

no t

lailroJr

blowing heir

in Tullal u TJcountry ciuo. Plaint Irom the

monttii

railroad!

and banana-eatin- g con-
tests, and boys' and girls' athletic
events directed by Coach C. E.

PROTESTING AGAINST retention of Taft-Hartl- features in the new

Administration labor bill, union officials met in Washington and de-

manded that top labor leaders call a one-da- y work stoppage. Seated
(1. to r.) are: Donald Henderson, president of Food, Tobacco, Agriculture
and Allied Workers of America; Joseph P. Selly, president, American
Communications Association; Hugh Bryson, president National Union

Marine Cooks and Stewards Standing (1 to r.) are: Rcid Robinson,

vice president, International Union Mine, Mill and Smeller Workers;
Abraham Flaxer, president, United Office and Professional Workers of

America; Stanley Loney, United Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers,
and Max Perlow, United Furniture Workers. (International
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MANNERS CHANGED
OAKLAND (UP) A police cap-

tain who, a quarter of a century
ago, was dubbed a model officer be-

cause of his courtesy to women,
was sued by his wife, who claimed
cruelty.

, mi win t-t
Carl Ratclifle of Waynesville High. 'rams J

Most popular 'feature for the iiain
night.

'specially

That bJyoungsters was the pony ring. They
I

was backing up his coach to get
in position to enter the tourist farm
driveway when the collision oc-

curred.
Fenders of both cars were badly

damaged.
Generally, officers considered the

week-en- d results as everything
from "excellent" to "lucky."

Police Chief Orville Noland of

Waynesville estimated that, from
early Friday evening to about 10

p. m. Monday, cars and trucks
were passing through Waynesville
at the rate of about 400 per hour.

The peak, he said, came appar-
ently Sunday afternoon, but the
traffic was nearly as heavy all
through Monday.

As early as 5 p. m. Sunday, near-
ly every hotel, tourist court, and

the trrains wereformed almost continuous lines,
waiting patiently with their par

A COUPLE OF RIVAL "glamor belles," Stephen Griew and Basil Saunders,

kid "Gorgeous Gussie" Moran, U. S. tennis star, after she had been

crowned Summer Queen at the Inter-Varsi- ty Vacation Dance at Chelsea

Town Hall, England. Recently defeated in the matches at Wimbledon,

Gussie prompted much raising of English eyebrows when she played

with panties under her tennis costume. (International)

ents, for their turn to ride the
quiet little horses.

At Lake Junaluska, a large con
gregation filled the new Memorial
chapel Sunday morning for its

MORE ABOl'T opening service.
On Monday, about 2,000 people

MORE ABOUT

Wreck
(Continued from Page 1)

Sidelights
(Continued from p;ije one)

saw the swimming and boat races
and contests on the lake. That
night, nearly as many heard Fed

rooming house from the Buncombe
County line to Soco Gap had "No

won't cciiifliii i Herlricitv Asheville to Lake Junaluska, said
Defective wirmi; or faulty in-- ! the physician appeared "all right"

stallation nf winnu is only one at the time he feft him.
Patrolman May said immediatelywav a fire can start.

Vacancy" signs up, and many
travellers spent the night in their
cars hy roadsides or at picnic spots.

eral Judge John J. Parker of Char-
lotte make an Independence Day
address, and later saw the tradi-
tional, brilliant fireworks display
at the Cross light up the warmafter the crash several of the untin e.e .if the

Asheville
Thcr

ware
u a

store injured bus passengers got out andin night air.
Community picnics also were

MORE ABOUT

Judge Parker
(Continued from Page 1)

Shop Here For SAVADAY

PAPER PLATESpopular during the long week-en- d.

On Friday night, approximately 150
people attended the Lower Crab- - Wide Variety

WOODEN

FORKS or SPOONS Ioi
COLD CUTS

SWANSON

BONED CHICKEN 6

burned
"The fire .tailed.'' Mr. Lewis

said, " in tn kr 15:. of nails resting
in a steel w hrelbarow ."

The nail-- , wlm h niu .1 have been
damp, started rii.t'im - oxidizing,
the chemi.t.: call it

The beat of tin; chemical reac-
tion became strong enough to start
the fire that damaged the store.

"The company paid
off." he added.

That particular production of fire
is spontaneous combustion, he
pointed out. the same process that
starts hla.es in heaps of
rags, damp tr.i.li. anil wet hay in
barns, without a match being
struck.

Improper storane of gasoline,
kerosene, and other inflammable

accept the burdens and responsi-
bilities of that leadership.

"This means that we must make
and keep ourselves strong.

"We must help the free nations
of Western Europe get on their
feet and protect them from Rus-

sian aggression; and we must pro-

ceed with the establishment of a

world order based on law.
"Out of the horror of the great-

est war of history, we have been
permitted to emerge with our
strength unimpaired and with
wealth such as no nation has ever

tree Community Development Pro-
gram picnic at the Riverside com-
munity church.

Panther Creek residents visited
the farms in their community Sat-
urday morning to note the progress
being made under the Develop-
ment Program, and then witnessed
an afternoon program of speaking
and recreational events after din-
ner.

Cecil citizens and. their friends,
held a Community Development
Program picnic Monday afternoon

WAY PACK

SLICED KRAFT

AMERICAN CHEESE lb. flgc
SPICED - J
LUNCHEON, MEAT , lb. 53c

SWEET MIXED PICKLES 16

1

helped the officers direct the heavy
flow of Fourth of July traffic
tnrough the single lane between
the two damaged vehicles. Two
passing motorists George F. Luth-
er of Elizabethton, Tenn., and J. F.
Yardley of Knoxville, helped take
the injured to the hospital.

In addition to Private Morvin,
the injured were Willis Rogers
Stinette of Hickory, Roy Raymond
McFall of Florence, Ala., and Cor-
poral Clinton C. McClain of Fort
Bragg.

Dr. Kerman, Black Mountain
resident, who was on the staff pf
the Veterans Administration hos-

pital unit at nearby Swannanoa,
was a German veteran of World
War I, who had become an Ameri-
can citizen.

Crawford Funeral Home of Way-

nesville, sent his body Tuesday
afternoon to the Kasdan Funeral
Home in, Brooklyn, N. YJ., for fun-
eral services and burial. . ,

Brooklyn is the home of the
plnsician's daughter, Miss Annelise
Kerman, the only member of his
immediate family who survives him

Dr. Kerman Was driving hiil!)46
Nash from Swannanoa to Gatlin-but- g

when he was stricken.

RITZ CRACKERS COC

lb. HOc cln,possessed.
"Let us not in the pride of wealth

or power forget the principle

WHOLE or HALF

CURED HAMS
LAUREL

SLICED BACON

49c lb.
wincn nave made us great; dui tei tJi a t e i ia make another dangerous

c lb.often causes de-th- e

inspectors 63condition that
struct ive fire
pointed out

What is the

us believe rather than God has giv-

en us wealth and power as a sacred
trust to be used that these princi-
ples may be spread throughout the
earth.

".Whether we like it or not, there
is tendered us the leadership of

Hiealesl cause of TENDERIZED
fire.'

Mr I.ewe. 'Careless-
ness. And that covers many things,"

Milium 3TEAKS lb. 93c HOME GROWNwestern civilization.' If' through Thev studied The Mountaineers CHQIPE BEAST , GREEN BEANS 3seuisnnesa. or cowaraice or uk-- 01 ; cx,iHuj h. r . where they write
vision we decline that leadership. j,d ,,, kim, of chemicals' that
11 ...in 1 . - ii n i

LAMb stew :..:.:.'ib,39i11 win pacts iu ouvici iuBia uiiu we werr jn thelll
shall find ourselves not only losing ,.Ti r . , AU, Mr

The front end of the vehicle was
Hook, badly damaged, the patrolman said.

at Beech Gap on the Blue Ridge
Parkway, and the Iron Duff resi-
dents and other guests attended a
picnic that evening at Frank M.
Davis' farm.

On Saturday night, the Francis
Cove people bought 17' 2 gallons
of ice cream at the Francis Cove
Church ice cream supper.

Most Road Mishaps
Laid To Stupidity

MINNEAPOLIS (UPl The stu-
pid, the rude and the drinkers
cause most of the highway traffic
accidents in the nation, according
to a survey by Northwestern Na-
tional Life Insurance Co.

More than 24,000 deaths a year,
or three-fourth- s of all highway
fatalities, stem from the three
types, the company said. And it's
the stupid group the "dimwits,"
according to the company who
are far in the lead among the
three. Results were based on 1946,
1947 and 1948 records.

The major group totals 44 per
cent, of which 32 per cent are driv-
ers and 12 per cent adult pedes

LARGE BUNCH

FRESH CARROTSout .place of primacy among the extinguisher While mechanics from Ashevilleindicating the big
nations but unable to preserve even outside of the door, n ,he worc repairing the damaged Ameri-ou- rown liberties. If we accept the jka(li , pross rnom. t Memphls-to-Ashe- -
responsibility which is ours ,f ..Tny ,, to 1)r n,.ar the pos- - vilU. express, the passengers con- -

DIXIE-CRYSTA- L

SUGAR
5 lbs- - 45out 01 our aounaance we neip our sibr solir(,(, of ,.,, Hut n), righ, 3 lb. 1 lb.

93c 34c

TENDER

SPINACH
2 lbs.

JUICY I

3S

tinned their trip on another bus
that had been dispatched to the
scene of the wreck.

Patrolmen May and H. Dayton,
assisted Patrolman Ray Heffner of
Cherokee in the investigation.

tnenas anu neignDors get on their, at j( ,f a sla.,ri rjght where
feet and use our power to protect Jth(, oxti .is-- itiff is, vou wouldn't
small states and helpless minorities, nbfl o sc) , jt aI)VWav."
against oppression and wrong we Thp (wf) ...mined the con-sha- ll

ultimately, I believe, succeed 'c fl()nrs ,)f ,,, stprPOtVpe room,
in establishing a world order based lnc prpss ,., and ,ne boik,r
upon reason and righteousness room anf, scotm,d satisfied with the
which will give the world a just and .al. n hl!1(1 r,,u hp rnnfinPd anH

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2 can 35c

GERBER

BABY FOODS
3 jars 29ESCAPES IRON CURTAIN

COLLEGE VI LLE, Minn. (UP)

Tetley Tea, i

Lipton Tea, i

lasting peace."
The Rev. Emidius Brunner, a Ben-
edictine monk who fled Communist-domin-

ated Hungary, has been

O & C CHEESE

POTATO STICKS
2 cans 2Qc

LIBBY'S

ORANGE JUICE
46 oz. 43 c

assigned to the faculty of St.
John's University here. Shortly

trians.
"Thus pretty close to half of our

annual traffic death toll results
from failures by driver or pedes

MODERN TOUCH ADDED

WARSAW (UP) Warsaw's new
main railway station, construction
on which will begin this spring, will
have a helicopter landing field on
its roof to serve passengers headed
for Okeiie airport.

J F G

PEANUT BUTTER
before escaping to America in dis
guise, Brunner was visiting chap
lain at the state prison in Buda
pest, where Cardinal Mindszenty
is imprisoned.

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 can 33 c

prevented from reaching the rest
of the building.

They made notes on a mimeo-

graphed sheet, left it in the office,
then climbed the stairs to examine
the second floor and the offices
there.

One of the many buildings they
inspected in Waynesville that im-

pressed them particularly was the
Haywood County Court House.

"That's the cleanest court house
I've seen," Mr. Lewis observed,
"and I've inspected about a dozen
of them in the state."

By the end of the day, the 20

men who made up the teams of

two inspectors each had examined
the rest of the buildings in Waynes-

ville and Hazelwood, and the next

WELCH'S

K P

Luncheon MEAT
12 oz. can37c BLACKBERRY JAM

trian to use common sense," the
company said.

Bad manners, such as road hog-
ging and jumping the gun when
the other fellow has the right of
way, cause another 15 per cent of
the fatalities.

And statisticians estimate that
another 15 per cent of the traffic
deaths are due to alcohol.

EAGLE BRAND

day inspected Canton and Clyde.
After inspecting each place, they

left their recommendations on
eliminating what fire hazards they
found with the tenant or owner.

ALMOST A HABIT

LOGANSPORT, Irfd. (UP) An,
drew Zanger, 75, went unscratched
in three traffic accidents in three
days. First, his automobile collided
with a truck. A day later his car
smashed into a service station
pump. Next he collided with two
parked cars.

12-O- BOTTLE

VERMONT MAID SYRUFCONDENSED MILK " can 97c
BAKER'S

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK KRAFT

AMERICAN CHEESECHOCOLATE 8
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SWANSDOWN
12-O- CANADA DRY
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